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A MALICIOUS MEDDLES.

Tha Tuni Woman Had Xtj Good
Croaod for Dettluf Him.

leara that there is ut IcuM ono druududEmploaa Art Dockad for AllnaU'aAi American Nabob. 1
sway; but the influence of his associa-
tion with those Innocents would have mat science Das neen aoio 10 cure in all ItsLost of Tim. Mutfea, anu uiui 1.4 i uiurrii. nans cuurra

L'ur la the only positive euro now known to thoa decided bearing unon his future Two well-dress- and attractive "Iff an old story that the Unitedi young women business girls. aDna
mr uicui iraierniiy. cuiurrn ixuiitr a votiNtlta
t Innn t(.!iu, rmi!ric n. r.iintt I t.u f Inrtu I ...States treasurer occasionally nays warThus Fedora found them when she

came in, and greatly she marveled at
the sudden fancy her little darlings

merit. llairit'Caturrh Cure 1 taUfln Internally,Uft In ir (1 i rift v ut ion t)i Mrwul nnd inur-im- . .A RemoLrkocble Story of Love, Gold jxnd Ji Adventure.
rently rustled into a car the other
morning and took seats. After they

rants for the sum of one cent to credit-
ors of the government," said an old faces of the system, thereby destroying the
aepartment clerk the other day, "but lounuauon ur ineaiseaso, e

patientstrenKlh by building up tho constitution and
assisting nature in dolntr in work. The proTirlftriru huia tin mnrh f:illh In lt Mirmli,.

naa laiten for the mysterious marquis.Of course, their nurse was sum-
moned and they were banished from

it a so well known, but equally true.
By ST. GEORGE RATIIDORNE nevertheless, that government clerks powers that they offer One Hundred i)cilars forme scene; but the retreat was eon are sometimes docked one cent for iiujf t nitn luni ik idiii iu turn - uu tor il.t 01

were comfortably adjusted, with par-
cels and umbrellas, the one lathe blue
CiOth suit scanned the two men who
eat opposite, and remarked to her com-

panion:
"It's too near the stove here; let's

move down."
Then the girls arose, and took seats

ducted with much reluct overstaying their annual leave avvyrigut, hj axtutvi aairu, new lor.
ally tm the part of Miss Dorothy, who minute or a fraction thereof. In tho

CHAPTER XVI (Contlooed.) treasury department In particular theseemea 10 have conceived a greatlteally, the doughty captain was
passing through an experience that
promised to make an old man of him

rancy ror the marquis. ruie is inflexible that a clerk who ex

Address l J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, a
Sold by drunrists 75c.
llall a Fatally i'ills are the best.
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Hea-- y Deficit fa Franco

The French minister of finance
has asked Parliament for a supplemen-
tary credit amounting to 1,250.000

Ana tnen he always stopped at
tbU point, as though what further Thus, the visit that ho had Intended ceeds the regulation leave even for afarther down, out of range of the twoif long continued.vengeance the gods of retaliation minute In a year shall forfeit a promen.

Twice the Marquis had called upon portionate amount of his pay."What was the matter, Clara?" the"would inflict depended on circum-
stances, only that it wag his full de Fedora, and on each occasion exerted "The taxation of delinquents reother girl asked; "It wasn't really too

St. Jacobs Oil
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS

Received IS Gold Medals from
different International Exposi-
tions as being the moat effect-Ir-e

Pain Killer ever diacorered

Curm Promptly All modifyACM KB AMD RAIN 9.

ACTG LIKE MAGIC!
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francs. The deficit to date la officiallyquires eternal vigilance and carefulhimself to fascinate as he had neversign she should feel the bitterness of warm back there." reckoned at over 27,000.000 francs.calculation, but it is regarded as eabefore done in all his life. "No," the first girl answered with sentlal to the best interests of the ser

should be so dramatic, and lead to a
crisis, was of an altogether different
nature. And he came away without,
by act or word, having advanced the
desperate scheme which had so filled
his mind on crossing that home portal.It was not remorse the time had
not come for that; but while the
kisses of that Innocent little prattlerwere yet warm upon his cheek he
could not strike the terrible blow that

rplrit, "but that horrid man with the TMTTVAM FADELESS DYES are tbAffairs were In this state, and the
Marquis could see the possible tragic vice. No fractions of a minute arebrown hat and overcoat sat near us. considered and there Is no nenalty less brightest, fastest and easiest to use.

Sold by druggists, 10c. per package.outcome of his systematic assault all He is always on the car near m than a cent. The salary per minute laLaura, and I detest the sight of him." determined by dlvldlne the annual sal
along the line, unless his nerve failed,
or something occurred to break the
stern resolution by which he had

Tho devil has to work hard to ret"I don't know him," commented ary by all the worklnc days, which ex a linger on the man who loves hisLaura; "who Is he?" clude Sundays and holidays, and alwould possibly blight hor mother's Hiblo.bound himself. "Why, I don't know him, either."
Howard's father was a croeer andA few more visits, he believed, would CJPS PI!Clara explained; "but I won't sit where

future happiness.
Not being In tho humor to enter the future philanthropist acted as hicomplete the fascination of Fedor- a- 1 have to look at him."

clcrl:.social intercourse with his fellows, he "Has he ever been rudo to you?"avoided those who would have sought asked Laura.
harassed by accumulating debts and
made boorish by his troubles, It might
be readily assumed that the captain

his company, and spent the evenlnc "Hude? I think so. About three

death and desertion that had wrung
his heart and turned It to stone.

Fedora was under some species of
spell.

She even knew not herself what It
meant.

This remarkable man interested her
he seemed to arouso some half slum-

bering 'memory that came as might a
vatfue dream a memory that must
have been pleasant, for it had an in-

toxicating effect.
The strangeness of the sensation

aroused her curiosity; she could not
tell why she was drawn so Irresistibly
toward this black-bearde- American
nabob, who had set the gossips of
Iondon agog, whose name was on
every lip, and of whom she had even
heard the captain proudly mention
moro than once at the table as "my
friend the Marquis." Nor did she
make any strong effort at resistance

just as one is caught by a swift cur-
rent and drawn on so rapidly that the

TO Y0UNG LADIES,months ago I dreamed I was standlnewould be anything but an amiable Dollarsbefore the altar in a lovely church all

strolling along Oxford street and High
Holborn, watching the crowds, smok-
ing innumerable cigars and wrestling
with his thoughts.

companion these days, and the couple. From tlio Treasurer of thodecorated with palms and flowers andnever having had a genuine love for
was Just about to be married oh. toeach other, would drift further opart. As the hour grew later he found cuch a handsome man, Laura, and thatThis would be his opportunity the
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An 800 Lb.
COOD SCALE,
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himself quite a distance from his hotel,

Young Pcoplo's Christian Tem-

perance Association, Elizabeth
Caine, Fond du Lac, WLs.

"Dear Mr5. Tixkham: I wrvnf. in

lowing seven hours for each day. On
that basis it is computed that the sal-
aries of government clerks average
about a cent a minute. Of course,
some are more and others less, but
that covers the most of them.

"It does not seem much to deduct
ten cents from the $1,200 salary of a
clerk who has exceeded hls sixty days'
leave by ten minutes, but he Invari-
ably treats such action as a great, out-

rage on his rights a3 an American
citizen. The other day a woman in
the treasury upset the entire office In
which she Is employed for almost a
whole day," says the Washington Star,
"In her persistent efforts to get back
thirteen cents which had been deduct-
ed from her salary for overstaying
her leave about a quarter of an hour.
She nearly went Into hysterics, but the
authorities were firm aud she had to
submit."

beyond St. Paul's, and even on theglitter of his unlimited wealth, to-

gether with the strange hold he had

hideous old thing in the brown hat
and coat the very same man came
rushing down the aisle and arrested mv

border of the Whitechanel district cf
upon Iedora. by reason of her old- - unenviable fame as one of the most

notorious slum districts of the mod
tell you and all tho young1 ladies of thopromised husband for bigamy."- - mi fyjV.VAGO SCALES "

'y.r.ya jon pa
country, now gratciui i am to you for
all tb benefit I have received fromern Uabylon.

time love, though sho herself might not
know the real cause these two com-
bined should tempt her to leave the
falling fortunes of the captain and

It was a weary distance to his ho ving Lyuhv I'. iMuLliam's Vege-
table Compound, i buffered for 'Ifyr jnB rys tub rKKToirr.tel, and the marquis naturally looked Vr EINC'IAMTOX. N. V.seek happiness with the man who con around for a cab.

Luck seemed to favor him. for tho

Thin li Simply WoiMltTfur.

Champion, Mich., March 17th, Mrs.
A. Welktt, wife of a local photog-
rapher, has had a remarkable expe-
rience recently.

Mrs. Welktt tells the story this way:
"I could not sleep, my feet wore cold,
my limbs cramped. I had an awful
hard pain across uiy l ack. I had to get
up three or four times every night. I

voice of an eager Jehu hailed from

senses grow confused.
What more natural than that she

ehould ask him to call, either during
her usual hour for receiving, or later
when the captain might be at home
to enjoy a cigar with him as they com

behind. WESTERN CANADA'S
Wonderful uh'vit crop for 1301 now tho talk of
tho Commercial World Is by no mentis phenom

The four-wheel- was one of the

trolled her will.
It was a fiendirh revenge, and many

times the marquis cursed himself for
entertaining U; yet the memory of his
dreadful sufferings drove him back
again with renewed zeal to pick up the
threads of fate where he had dropped

I'MKLII'.ST 1M'SSIV Mill I'T enal, me jrov nco ornight-haw- k variety, much the worse
for wear, but to a shipwrecked sailor Will Vou te short of hnv I if n uluut Manitoba and districts

of Assinihoia. Sil.skat- -plenty of this prodigally prolific millet.pared notes on adventurous travels
in the Jungles and forests of Africa any port In a storm is good enough: chewun unci Alberta orewas very nervous and fearfully desponso the marquis, witn a laugh, bundledand America.

a to m Ton or lllrh Hny l'er Aero.
Price ftO 11. J1.U0; 100 lbs. Low freights.John A. Balzer Seed Co., Lo Crosse, Wis. W

dent, I had very little appetitie.
the most wonderful
,'ruin producing coun-
tries In tho world. In
stock raisins thev nisei

himself Inside and sang out his ordersThe Marquis promised to take ad "After I had suffered in this way forHe might not have been so easy In hnlil Mm tif.rVx.wt. tvwI.five years, I begun to use Dodd's Kidvantage of tho first opportunity; then
others came up and their teteateto his mind had he known that a couple ney Fills. When I had taken a few
was broken.

mem and go on with feverish eager-
ness.

It wa3 only when he thought of
Mazette that he winced and grew co-
nfusednot for worlds would he ever
have her know what wicked thoughts
struggled with his better nature, and
usually gained the mastery.

One day the marquis, still pursuingthe one object of his presence in Lon

pills you ought to have seen what
of fellows swung themselves, one up
with the driver on his seat, and the

A simple and very efficient disinfect-
ant to pour down a fdnk is i( small
quantity of tharcoal mixed with clear
water.

A new broom may sweep clean, but
the trouble Is that after the first round
It loses Its newness.

came from my kidneys. It looked likeothei vehlnd the growler. a spoiled egg only darker.(To be continued.) "I kept on using Dodd's Kidney Pills

liou. luousaacisoi AinericansaroannuailymaH
inj this their home, and they succeed as theynever did before. Movo Wesiwii'd with tho tide
and secure a farm and home In Western Canada.
Low rates and special privileges to horneseek-cr- s

and settlers. The haudsomo forty-pu;-

Atlas of Western Canada sent freo to all appli-cants. Apply for rates, Ac, to b l'edley,of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada,or to J. (Jrieve. Sault Sto Mario. Mich., M. V.
Mclnnes, No. 2, Avenue Theatre lilock, Detroit,
Mich., C. A. Lauricr, Marquette, Mich.. II. M.
Williams, 2C7 Spitzer Hid., Toledo, Ohio, or
Joseph Younjr, MVi State St., Kast, Columbus,
Ohio, Canadian Government Agents.

vCHATTER XVII.
Spinning tho Web.

Some weeks had passed. till I was cured. Now I can sleep well
and do not have to get up In the night.A MATUTINAL COMEDY.All along tho line the Marquis found don at this unfashionable season of I have no pain in my back or limbsthe year, dropped In at the establish Intoxicated Young Men thm Actors and and I feel better than I have for years."

himself in a condition to report prog
reaa.

i Mazette had removed to cozy lode
ment of Captain Llvermore. resolved Street Car th fcta-c- .to play his cards to advantage, since Liquor Dealer Karroo.There seems to be no end of funnva cnsl3 was near. New Haven, Conn., dispatch: Dv

Stops tho Cough andWorks Off tho Cold "

Laxative Broiuo Quinine Tablets. Trice 2oc.

If women were unable to see the fine
clothes other women wear thev would
probably have but few wrinkUs.

WON'T KIM) If YOl'IS CLOTHES
TTsn ltuss llleachlnir Uluo and kerp tncra

whkoussnow. All grocers. 10c a packucc.

incidents on surface cars. One han 150 Kinds for 16c.His quick eye noted signs of con
ings in a respectable neighborhood,
and encouraged by tho appreciation of
this unknown but wealthy patron, she

vote of the national council of thepened the other day on a Third nvemiP Jlt la a fact that Palzcr'e vwtablA and flowerKnights of Columbu3, taken at theirfusion, and he knew disaster had at
last fallen upon the captain, who must

electric car that approximates pretty frtis are mtirui hi rmr K"rleim
anil on HK.ro famm limn nnv i)iphad set to work most diligently upon annual session here, no more mem "T7ciose 10 taking tho palm. In AiiiitIi r. 1 li ri m ru.n f i.r ilil.bers who are liquor dealers will baIt was near tho dawn of a new dav

seek a cheaper home yes, evidentlya move was contemplated his sturdy
own and oiMTitteovt-- two arret for

tlie Jirmlwtioaof our Inpaid death benefits.wnen early birds are generally sun- -blows were beginning to tell, and he Tie iiiukh inn iuuoW Uijf luipreoAny mnn can mike trouble between anytwo women friends on earth.posed to be In quest for vaerranr and

MIS3 ELIZABETH CAINE.
eiffht months from suppressed men-
struation, and it effected my entira
system until I became weak and debib
itated, and at times felt that I had a
hundred aches in as many places. I
only used the Compound for a fevr
weeks, but it wrought a change in mo
which I felt from the very beginning.I have been very regular since, have no
pains, and find that my entire body is
as if it was renewed. I pladly recom-
mend Lydia 12. lMnklmm's Vege-table Compound to everybody."Miss Klizaijltii Caine, C9 W. Division
St., Fond du Lac, Wis. $5000 forfeit If
cbov9 testimonial t not genumt.

At such a timn the greatest aid to
nature is Lydia I Pinkliam's
Vegetable Compound. It preparesthe young system for the cominjj
change, and is the surest reliance for
woman's ills of every nature.

Sirs. Piiikham invites nil
young' women who aro ill to
write her for freo advice Ad
dress Lynn, 3iass.

should feel a glow of satisfaction in THREE SERIES OF CHEAP RATES Fcr 1G Cents PostpaidInconsiderate worms. It was rainingthe region of his heart. St kind, nf rami loirloa. r.dltb.ltiroat Northern IUllvay Popular Home I t KazuWrrul cmrllr.lgreat guns. Two young men In an ad-
vanced condition of Inebriety cot on

The occasion would be propitious
for his master stroke surely he

It 'rt, Klorlnu. tun.tn..
Si ferlf. Irttur. t.rt.lirt,l'J lnUH hrrl aortm,
6S l beautiful flow r !,

eeker null Settlors' i:icur.ilou.
Round-tri- o tickets to noints in Min

linen nuat Uru
curM promptly by the use of MATT J.
JOHNSON'S WSS. Try It. AH druggists.

Romp poopl.- act the ho nil their Uvea,
arid then don't t;ct much.

should be able to win her consent
a car, the rules of the railroad com-
pany in such cases providing to the nesota, North Dakota. Montana. Ida- - all 1.7) kind POHitlvelv furnlslilnir

uliel of cluuinintf llowcra nndwhat had she to consider but a ruined
home and a husband whom she had

no, W a.shinirton. Orccon. Uritish Cocontrary notwithstanding. Ml la on r lulu Of clHiti-- vck'clalil.'H.ilumbia. will be sold first and thirdThey got on at different streets, so of oilier Willi our Kr':if :il:liifiic i

lint.' nil utmiit Tniixhttx in.. I'..iCrt n t.oftlo nr IInmlln' Wl!inl HI1 in.wedded while loving another? Tuesdays In March, April and May, Ijit mitt Itriinin. Mttd Ki.lty f.T.if..
UTfli lit . W .1 I.,.n,wl ..(.. ull i.nl

course their drunkenness was not
the result of protracted mutual con

He offered her unlimited wealth, be n EU.flay; It saves trip to the doctor! It cured
Headache and Toothache quickly.at one laro plus SL'.O'J for the round

yond the dream of the human mind. trip.
ivi p. in unioio-ua-

JOHN A. SAL2ER SEE3C0.,mmOne-wa- y settlers' tickets to nolntslove, and all the attractions the world La Crossa, Wii.
viviality. Again, one was in full eve-
ning dress and wore a hat of modern
make and style. The othr was

Knpland usf-- half u million Chrlstmaa
trees last Christmas.in Montana. Idaho. Wash ncton. Orecan bestow.

gon and liritlsh Columbia on r,.ileYes, she would yield he knew how I'iso's Cure cannot be too hiirhlv snoken nf nevery day during March and April atweak her nature was had she not
dressed like a tramp a seeming
"Weary Willie." Just come into town
from his rural travels, ana wearlni?

rates Sl&.oo to S25.00 each. a cou-- h cure. J. W. O ISkein, 3.'i Third Ave.,
N., Minneapolis. Minn.. Jan. 6. l'.WJ.

the task given her.
With nourishing food, and hope fill-

ing her heart, the future appeared
rosy-hne- and she soon began to ap-

pear like the cheery Mazette of old.
Mora work followed M. Duval

sounded her praises aloud, and there
were those who already thought it the
thing to follow in the footsteps of the
latest lion, so that Mazette's future
seemed assured.

Then one day there was a knock at
tho door of her studio, for success had
enabled her to have a workroom such
as she had longed to possess, lo, these
many years.

Upon opening the door the little min-

iature painter saw a tall, heavily-bearde- d

gentleman, whose air was
somewhat foreign.

Sho straightway began to tremble,
under the conviction that this must be
her illustrious patron to whom sho
owed so much; for, be It known. M.

Duval had been artfully prevailed
n to give as elaborate a descrip-

tion of the noble Marquis as lay in his
lower.

When her visitor spoke his voice
was deep and reassuring; and there
seemed to be some raro quality about
It that almost startled little Mazette.
arousing and hazy memo

shown It when throwing him over for fENSION'i?:SK.S.Uue-wa- y sett ers' tickets on mIo PATENTSGUARANTEED
MASON, FENWICK ft LAWRENCE, PatfBt La wren
Washington, D.C. ubliihedI8Cl. Guide Book Free

fortune's smiles? she had no anchor juarcn 4tn. 11th. ISth. 25th and Anrilslouch hat in the last stage of dilapi Even nn old clock mav how th mv.1st and 8th, to Minnesota and North Ks of time.dation.such as the safeguard of a husband's
love would throw around her he felt W. N.U. -- DETROIT NO. 12.-19- 02Dakota points for onlv S6.00 each.

Pretty soon both men were sound inese tickets are eood on all trainassured of this as he did of anything asleep, with heads bent forward and including the famous Great Northernin his whole life. resting on their knees. Shortly tne r iyer."When the marquis entered the house This is the best ODDortunitv th at hiadude's hat fell off hi3 head and thenIt was with the confident air of one ever been offered to nart es who wishthe tramp's followed suit. A sympa-
thetic passenger picked them up and

who has abundant faith to believe In to investigate the many advantagesthe positive success awaiting him not put the silk hat on the tramn's head
ouerea mem in the Great Northwest
Information about Great Northernsuch as loses battles. and vice versa. He then gave the country Is given by agents of tho

iramp a shake and told 1.1m he had
but the quiet assurance that springs
from a thorough knowledge of the ureat Northern Ha way. or those de

reached his street. The bell was rune slrous of ascertaining just what op-

portunities are offered there, can sepowers he controls. and he was helped to the rear platformIt chanced, however, that there was and off the car and there left to eniov
U 'one thing he had not counted on, a i u vj uthe hygienic benefits of a cold showermatter that might scorn of small eon hath.

sequence, and yet which must burstries of the past which she could not Two or three blocks further on th

cure run illustrated information In
reference to land, climate, crops, rates,
etc., by writing to Max Pass. C. I. A.,
220 S. Clark St.. Chicago, or to F. I.
Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St. Paul, Minn.

Religion must be a reality In tho
be.-irt- and lives of believers licfon? it
will bo ai'provtsl of by men.

upon him with appalling force dude with the tramp's hat on his headwhip into any concrete form, try as One Kviysall the soaj nnd visit every land mil everywhere Vi lli find,
that men of affairs, who nre well Informed, have neither the llmoAs he sat and waited sounds of a was submitted to the same Pluvlancommotion were heard, such as caused nor the Inclination, whether on pleasure hent or business, to nsn thoso

medicines which cause excessive pursrntlon und then leuve tho Internal
process of sobering up. Tho sequel Is
left to the reader's imagination, gava

the marquis to start, turn deadly nale
and tremble as he had never done organs In a constipated condition. Syrup of FIjrs U not built on thosnthe New York Times. Of course, thewhen bodily danger menaced him conductor was an Important factor inthen through the open door came this rare matutinal comedy.
dashing two little tots, one a colden

lines. It ufts naturally, acts r ffcctlvclj', cleanses, sweetens and ktrcngthena
tho Internal organs and leaves them In a healthy condition.

If In need of a laxative remedy the most excellent Is Syrup of Figs, but
when anything more than a laxative Is required tho safe and sclentlflc plan
Is to consult a competent physician and not to resort to those medicines
which claim to run all manner of dlspnqes.

$33.00 TO PACIFIC COAST
Chicago & North-Wester- n H'y; dur-
ing the months of March and April
$30.00 from Chicago to Helena, Uutte,
Anaconda, Ogden and Salt Lake City;
$30.50 Spokane; $33.00 Los Angeles,
San Francisco. Portland. Seattle. Ta- -

Hunting for the Colonel.
haired angel of three, the other a
sturdy, black-eye- d English lad of four

across the floor they scampered,
An army surgeon recently returned

from service In the Philippines tells astraight to where the American na new 6tory, which Is one of the best
that has come from our new Dosses

coma, Vancouver, Victoria and a largo
number of other points. Tourist
Sleeping Cars dally to the Pacific

bob sat gripping the sides of his chair,
and with the assurance some children
possess, forthwith climbed directly

slons. He says a soldier was serving
in a regiment whose colonel was verv coast. For maps and particulars applyupon his knees and took possession much averse to leaving the comfortsAt that moment the fort was nearer to nearest ticket agent or address
of a city and who had pull enough to W. D. Kniskern. 22 Fifth avenue.being carried by assault than since

The California Fig Syrup Co. was the first to manufacture a laxative remedy
which would give satisfaction to nil; a laxative which physicians could
sanction and one friend recommend to another ; so that today Its sales probably
exceed all other laxatives combined. In some places considerable quantities of
old-tim- e cathartics and modern Imitations are still sold, but with the general
diffusion of knowledge, as to the best medicinal agents, Syrup of Figs has come
Into general use w ith the because It Is a remedy of know n value
and ever beneficial action.

The quality of Fyrup of Figs Is due not only to the excellent combination of
the laxative nnd carminative principles of plants, known to not most beneficially
on the system, with agreeable and refreshing aromatic liquids, bnt also to the
orglnat method of manufacture. In order to get the genuine and Its beneficial
effects one should always note tho full name of tho Company--Californ- Fig
Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package.

get himself assigned to special dutv in

she might.
When the Marquis offered his hand

'at leaving she was a little confused
by the warmth of his clasp and the

'eagerness with which he promised to
drop In again and see how tho work
progressed.

When the Marquis left the modest
i little studio he was surprised at the
glow Of generous feeling that came

'over him.
i

i "God bless the brave little woman- -It
does a man good to even bask in

Jher presence. Here, at least, Is no de-

ception such as stalks abroad In so-

ciety's circles she had only good
,' words for her fellow creatures. At
"least let me be grateful for the privi-
lege of being able to secure her

This holy desire for her good
may in a measure offset the still fierce
passion for revenge. At least it gives
me Joy, an experience I had never hop-
ed to feel again."

. Ills other plans were maturing.
Evidently the Marquis was in no

hurry neither is the satiated cat
wli?n sho has caught a mouse that sho
c$ot devour.

Llvermore's losses at the gaming ta-
bles were not nil Indeed, it seemed
n though circumstances had taken a
fiendish delight in combining to smite

Chicago, 111.the day its steel buttressed walls had s-

Manila, which had caused his absencebeen first barricaded against the
forces of sentiment and the holler pas-
sions that come from above; for up

from his regiment for several months.
In the meantime a portion of that par

$1.00
Chicago to St. Paul or Minneapolis

ticular command got Into a mix-u- p for double berth In Tourist sleepingto mis nour this stern man, bent upon wun some siray insurgents, and IncI- -ngnung ms wrongs of the nasr.. had cars of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, each Tuesday and Fridentally the soldier referred to had annever once suspected that Fedora was

eye shot out. He put In some time ina mother, and the knowledge came
upon him like u thunderbolt from a the hospital, and when convalescent

day during March and April, 1902. on
train No. 1 leaving Chicago at C:C0
p. m.clear sky. was turned loose for a walk. As he

For further information apply to thestrolled down the street he met aIt would be almost Impossible to
friend, who, seeing the bandage whichadequately measure the rurnrUn and nearest coupon ticket agent, or address

F. A. Miller, General Passenger Agent.consternation that overwhelmed the hid the cavity, asked him, "What hap- -
Chicago.marquis as he sat there an.l tnit ti,n peneu to your eye?" The soldier's

other eye twinkled, and with truechubby arms of Fedora's little dar If fish Is irond bra In food. It seems nlings about his neck. "dougtboy" wit he replied: "I wore pity In sumo cases to waste so muchIt was wonderful what an inrtnonro USD.that eye out looking for
that blooming colonel of mine on thothis new and astounding element had
firing line."upon mm ne was quite dis FITS lvr'rln'',nT'T enrd. No fit or nrrrnti ff M

fr. HMf.r I'HKrJ W3.00 trtnl mMI an.)Ln. K. U. KXlftK, Ltd., Jl An-- iHrvct, 1 iilUdoUla, i
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armedthose chubby hands uponhis face, the little cooing voice,as trusting eyes looked upInto hl3 own, exclaiming: "Dodo
love oo" a man must havo colder
blood In his veins than the marquis to

Next to gambling the Eskimo men and ends vith making chocolate cake.
like to wrestle. The usual wav of do In New Orlrnm T.n. Inst vinr ?a

this son of fortune at a time when he
could not find a means of resistance.

Tho ecveral companies controlling
South African mines In which Liver-mor- e

had investments, nnd which had
been paying good dividends, were
bought up by some new combination,
backed by unlimited capital, and
there was a gravo suspicion that tho
Fmall shareholders were about to be
frozon out In a way perfectly legiti-
mate yet shockingly cruel.

And there were others, too.

ing this Is a test of strength rather ons dl-- from tho effects of 'gunshotwounds.than skill. The wrestlers sit downenuure tins ana at the same moment
plan destruction to the little maiden's

on the floor, or In any convenient placo, AVOID FRAtmrf.KNT IMITATIONS
Use the erpnullirt l:u llWrhir. r in,,,, or..t mmside by side, and face In opposite diparents. preserve your clothon. All grocer. 10c.rections, say with right elbows touch-

ing. Then they lock arms and each
In that short time he saw a great

light, such as had never dawned on What a lot of n. fool hn.It tnkes rorno men n iicii to it.- - nstrives to straighten out the othermm uerorc. 'work.arms.


